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MOVING AND STORAGE REAL ESTATE IMPROVED FINANCIAL The Secret Si Submarine aUdassaaaasaaeiSouth. Real Estate Loans and Mortgages.FIRKPROOF WAREHOUSE.
Saparat. locked rooinB, for bousebold

foods and pianos; inovinc. peoktnc and
.hloplni.

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO..
101 & 16th St Douglas ,1.

By E. Alexander Powell
MONEY TO LOAN ON

Apartment house, double brick house,
single house, bualnesa property and farm
lands at 3 per cent 6Uj par cent I pr ot

W H. THOMAS,
138 Keellne Bldg. Douglas 1343.

bung!"", troa aew. all modern,
oak floor, throughout; oak flnUh In liv-

ing snd dining rooms; large, light, white
enamel bedrooms; guod location; restricted
addition. A bargain at 11,1(8. Easy
terms.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
Pavtm, Bl. Dong ITU.

Author f Th En ( the Trail," Fifbtln, Id Flanders," "The Road to Glerr." --Vive la
rrancsv ate. win, by b,. Alexander fftwell.

Van and I man
ii.H Mr nour.Maggard 6 PER CENT to S per cent ou boat class city

residences In amount $2,ooo up; alao
farm loan Reasonable commission.
PKTRR8 TRUST CO.. 1823 Farnam St

Van and Storage Co. Moving, packing.
tors a and hit) pin Phone iwu. lavs 3071 8. 16TH mod.,

and vsrnlshed: etreet paved; $21.60.
Berks A Mulll. D. 8867. $3,600 MT(J E, bearing Uj per cent

ftcured by property valued $7,30f.
Talmage-Looml- s Inv., Co., W, O. W. Bldg.house, all modem, for sale. 8520

Pacific. Phone Harney 818.

Globe Van and Storage Co.
For real moving, service try us. Larva

padded van. Storage, M month.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Wa mova you
QUICKER. CHEAPER AND &ASER.
Phone Tyler 20 or Douglas 48S8.

Miscellaneous. PRIVATE MONEY.
SHOP EN A COMPANY.
KEELING BUILDING.

EIGHTH INSTALLMENT.

SYNOrSUB.
Lieutenant Jarvla Hope la detailed br the

United States naval board to invctlitatn ami
report hie flndlnara on the Invention of Dr.
Kalph Burke, which eervna to brtn, the sub-
marine to a etate of perfection. The lieute-
nant arrives In Valdavla and la welcomed by
the Inventor and hie daughter, Cleo. on the
trial trip of the Inventor'e boat, a Japanese
helper Is surprised In the act of examining
the mechanism of the ventilating device,
rjope reporte favorably on the new duvlcu
but there ar. othere Interested In It. An
attempt to burglarise Dr. Burke'e laboratory
falls, but later Cleo finds him murdered In
his bedroom Cleo sells her father'a booka to
get money; later aba finds a note from
which she learna that they oontaln the.
secret formula. With Hope ehe races to
the auctioneer's store only to find it In
flames. Olga Xvanoff and Qerald Morton,
two eplea In search of the formula, attempt
ti, cr.Lture Cleo when ehe calle at the house

OMAHA home, Eut Nebraska farms.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..

1013 Omaha Nat'l. Phone Douglaa 871$.
GORDON VAN CO.

Packing, storage and mov-
ing Sit N. 11th St. Phone
Douglaa 4 or Webster fiitf.

MONEY to loan on Improved farms and
ranches. We also buy good farm mort
gage. Ktoa-- mv. co Omaha.

VISIT

rinnesotas
COOL

Lake Resorts
' In the heart of the beautiful

Lake Park of Minnesota.
Splendid, boating and fish-

ing ideal camping spots
no Hay Fever good hotels,
or cottages for rent, if you
prefer, just the place for the
family send for copy of

"Minnesota Lakes"
containing detailed informatiorr
this region is most conveniently
reached by the splendid trains
of the t , -

Northern Pacific
AMD

Minnesota International Rjs
Writ for full Information and dstaUa

isxding fartt, etc

REAL ESTATE lottna. all per cent 8a
D. M. BUCK CO.,

12 Omaha Nat Bank.
METROPOLITAN VAN AND

STORAGE CO.
Careful attention given to order for

moving, packing or storage; office at Ray-
mond Furniture Co.. lalf and 16 it How-
ard St. Phone D. 66!.

NO DELAY,
W, T. GRAHAM.

DtDK BLUQ. ,f Stephanskl. the anarchlet. Hope rushee to
MONEY on hand for city anJ

farm loans. H. W Binder, City
National Bank Bldg.

AUCTION SALE
Omaha residence and four lots to be

old to the highest bidder, on premises.

THURSDAY, JULY 13TH.

Room house and three lot at 8933

North 38th street to be sold at 10 a. m.
sharp.

4 Room house and one lot at 4311 North
18th street to be sold at 11 a.' m. sharp.

These residences are owned by
people who Instruct ua to sell to

highest bidder regardless of value.

Terms: $100 cash on day of (tale. Bal-
ance when papers are furnished showing
merchantable title.

Free auto service will be furnished
prospective buyers by calling Red 3286.

DOWD AUCTION CO. IN
CHARGE OF SALE

JAMES L. DOWD, AUCTIONEER.

F fl Rttftl) Kxp"M Co.. Moving
packing and storage.

ItOT Farnam St. Douglas 614H.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
George Ttlden to Helen G. Fairs,

northwest corner Eighteenth and
Cuming streets, 66x132... $ 1

R. P. Respeaa to Ma belle Haber-lebe-

northeast corner Fortieth
avenue and Boulevard, 44x160.... 2

Charlea H. Parka and wife to
Charles M. Hltchman, Nineteenth
street ninety feet north of Sprague
street, weat side, 40x120 3.160

Ernest Sweet and wife to Rudolph K.
Lundgren, et at. Dodge street 130
feet east of Fiftieth street, north
side, 100x119; Capitol avenue, 1(0
feet east of Fiftieth street aouth
Id. 119x130 1

Predrlra Sagert to Theadore Sagert,
southwest corner Fortieth avenue
and Grand, 48x142 1

Quss A. Wulff and wifs to Farm-
ers and Merchants' bank, Lynn
avenue, Benson, 300 feet aouth of
Reed street, wast aide, lOOxlSS I, $00

George V. Shlbley and wife to Lloyd
N. Osborne, southwest corner
Twenty-fift- and Blondo street,
68x180 1

John W. Tonga to Edward H. Traver,
Miami street, 100 feet weat of
Fortieth street, north side, 44x120. 1

David Tonga and wife to Edward 8.
Traver, Miami street, fifty feet
west of Fortieth a treat, north side,
40x120 1

Nellie E. Traver to Emma Jane
Tonge, d street, 42.6
feet aouth of Park street, west side,
42.6x118.76 1

George A Co. to Robert P. Hamilton,
northwest corner Fifty-thir- d and
Dodge atreet, 91.3x160 1,160

Dundee Realty company to Herbert
E. French, California street, 160
feet east of d street,
north aide, 60x128 860

Carl E. Herring and wife to Grace
B. Putnam, Burt atreet, 100 feet
east of Fifty-fir- street, south
side. 60x186 2

Rufus S. Wing and wife to Herman
C. Patera, Fortieth avenue, 187 feet
aouth of Amea avenue, weat side,
40x180; Ames avenue, ninety-fo-

foot west of Fortieth avenue, south
aide, 48x127 2,800

Ray Evans Fee to Samuel Fee,
northeast corner Forty second and
Lafayette avenue, 42x160 750

Benson Realty company to Michael
T. Everts, Allison avenue, ninety-fiv- e

feet east of Orphanage av-

enue, Benaon, 60x130 I
John C. Herd man and wife to M. A.

Peace, northeaat oorner Twenty-Oilr- d

and Nicholas, 61Hfl 12,900
Fred T. Schmidt to Clara Ward, at

aU West Washington street 240
feet west of Twenty-sixt- h street
30x109 1

Emma F. Maloney and husband .to
Hugh Bartson, southeast corner
Twenty-fift- and Caldwall street.
60x76 1

CITY and farm loan 6. 6Uj. 4 per oent
J. H. Pumont ft Co.. 418 Keellne Plrtg.

KuaNS 6 Ru, per cent LOAN
THOS. L. McGARRY.

FIDELITY "krv"b. FREE
Phone Douglaa 288 Cor' complete

list of vacant houaea and apar-
tment; alao for stbrage, moving.
16th and Jackson Sta.

Kef Inf. Bldg Rod 4344.

CITY loans a specialty!' Loweiit rates.- First
Trust Co.. D. 1161. 303 So. 13th St

Nat'l Bank BidetWANTED TO RENT nnf MONEY HARRISON A MORTON.
) piL 9i g Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.Unfurnished Houses and Flats.

1100 to $10,000 mads promptly. V. V. Waad.
Weed Bldg.. 18th and Farnam St.

Abstracts of Title.
WANTKD TO RENT lmmedletely. good 1

or houaa, with garaga, In West
Farnam district or Dundee. Unit be a

placa. Give full Information.
Addreee O 111. baa.

B. D. Rockwell,
Diet. Paee. Agt.Ill Cltlsea'e
Natl. Bk. Bldg.
Del Moines, la.
TaL Wei. 1SU

On a rem foil Abstract Co. Wo can bringa Udl ail tcC down your abstract on
nori nonce, n. j, ratterson tsiag, u. bmi

OOOD modern house with furnace
heat and east front lot 42x120, paving
paid, for only $2,300

W. H. GATES,
847 Oma. Natl; Bk. Bldg. D. 1188, W. I88.

tfail Tt"! Guarantee and Abetrect 0lfcV1 Co, a modern abstract office.
306 8. 17th St. Tel. D. 6487.REAL ESTATE IMPROVED

REED ABSTRACT CO., oldest abstract of-
fice In Nebraska 208 Brand! TheaterWest REAL ESTATE Unimproved JWr

North. Aatel
Si Peat, aflaa.FARM AND RANCH LANDS

Colorado Lands.

friend of mine named Owen, a physi-
cian, who lives in Sandsboro."
Hope know where the other book is?"
asked Hope.

"They do," said Fitzmaurice He
did not add, however, that Hope had
sent a telegram to Dr. Owen asking
him to hold the book until his ar-
rival.

"In that case," said Morton, "our
business here seems to be finished
and we had better be getting back to
the city."

Just then the officer in command of
the radio station entered.

"There's a government tender leav-

ing for the city in half an hour, Mr.
Morton," he announced. "You and
the countess can go over in her if
you wish."

Though it was late In the evening
when the tender put them ashore at
the government wharf, Olga and
Morton, tired as they were, did not
spend the night in San Francisco.
With Hope and Cleo knowing that
one of the books w,as in Sandsboro,
they realized that quick action was
imperative.

There's a train for Sandsboro at
3 in the morning," Morton told Olga.
"That will give you time to go to
your apartment and change yrnr
clothes and pack a bag. I'll go to
my hotel and do the same and meet
you at the station. The train gets to
Sandsboro about 5. It's an ungodly
hour to get there, but it won't do to
take any chance of this fellow Hope
reaching there first."

The little coast town of Sandsboro
owes its name, and, indeed, its .very
existence, to the great crescent of
sandy beach on which it stands. Its
almost perfect summer climate, its
splendid seabathing, and its proximity
to San Francisco, have long made ft
one of the most popular resorts on
the California coast, its hundreds of

shingled bungalows find-

ing ready tenants during the summer
months, while its great tourist
hostelry, the Hotel Arbor, is crowded
with pleasure-seeke- from early June
to late September. The less affluent
of the town's summer visitors are
provided for by several lea preten-
tious hotels, and it was to one of these
that Morton and Olga made their way
after the panting local had deposited
them on the station platform in the
dim light of early morning,

"We mustn't be seen by Hope and
the Burke girl," Morton explained,
"and we surely will be if we stay at
the big hotel, because that's where
they'll go. So we had better choose
one of the quieter places,"

Ascertaining from the telephone
book Dr. Owen's office hours, Mor-
ton entered the physician's office
promptly on the stroke of 10.

"Well, sir," said the doctor, a keen-eye-

alert-looki- man in the middle
.fifties, "what can I do for you? Is is
biliousness or boils?"

"It's neither, doctor," answered
Morton, laughing. "It's books.

"Books?" the physician repeated,
evidently puzzled. I'm afraid I don't
understand."

"Perhaps I should say "book' in-

stead of 'books,'" replied Morton.
"I've run down to see you about a
book which your friend, Mr. Fitz-
maurice, tells me that he loaned you.
It's a work on hydrography, if I'm
not mistaken.

Colorado land excursions, expene a" paid. BT

L. Nethaway. Florence. Neb. Florence 228.

After looking et MINNB LU9A 200 dif-

ferent buyers decided tt tt It was the beet
proposition on I be market and they
brk-- their Judgment by BUYING lote.

t YOU will oome out today you will
understand wby otbere are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.

Tyler 1ST.
181 Omaha Nat'l Bsnk Bldg.

Iowa Lands.
FOR SALE Northern Iowa farm, $126 peracre up; 22,000 acres Minnesota land, near

Duluth. $5 per acre. Box 432, Fort Dodge,
la.

FINE RESIDENCE ON
FARNAM HILL

Anyone wishing a complete home, with
beautiful surroundings, should see this
property. The owner spared no thoughtor expense In the building of this place,

I a he expected to occupy It as a home
for a lifetime. The interior Is all white
enamel, with large living room, diningroom and kitchen on the first floor, and
four bedrooms, bath and sleeping porch on
the second floor. Maid's quarters and
bath on the third floor. This house la
located on a large oorner lot, set off bya hedge and large trees and
shrubbery. Very convenient to the West
Farnam line. We want an offer.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Phone Dona. 758. 0i City Nat. Bk. Bldr.

CUMING, near 29th at., 22 or must be
sold to close estate. Qrlmmel, 848 Omaha
Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Nebraska Lands.
96 FEET, 16th St., 1 blks from viaduct,

$6,600. McCague Inv. Co., McCague Bldg.

Miscellaneous.

her eld: Morton anoote at mm but the bullet
hlte a bomb. In the oeltar, which explodes.
Stephanskl dies In the wreck of his house;
the others esoape. Hope and Cleo attend
a ball at Mrs. Uelmar'a, whose nephew ha,
two of the mteelng books. Mahlln, a spy,
attempta to steal the books, but Is dis-
covered by Hope; In the excitement that
follows the books disappear. Mahlln eaoapea.
Hope and Cleo take a boat for an Island
out In the bay. The conspirators follow In
other boate. Mahlln and the Jap turn out
the Island light. Morton'a boat with the
countess strikes a stray mlns In the bay.
After a violent storm Hope and Cleo arrive
on a strange Island and discover that the
man they hunt Is here. But Mahlln and the
Japanese also reach the Island and put up
a fight for the books. They escape from
Hope but retarn and dynamite the shack.

(Continued From Yesterday.)
"In that case," said Morton, "I

think that we will wait for him."
When Fitimaurico returned a few

hours later he was considerably sur-

prised to learn that two visitors were
waiting for him at the cottage occu-

pied by the officer in command of the
radio station.

"The Countess Ivanoff and I have
been given to unden'tand," said Mor-
ton, alter Fitzmaurice had introduced
himself, "that you recently purchased
at auction three scientific works from
the library of the late Dr. Burl-e- . It
happens that we are interested in
these books and if they are for sale
we would be glad to make you an
offer for them.'

"You are not the only ones who are
interested in those books," said Fitz-
maurice.

"What do you mean?" asked Mor-
ton, quickly.

"I mean that I have just left two
of the books in the possession of Dr.
Burke's daughter and Lieutenant
Hope on North Farallone. And thev
only got them by chance after a Japa-
nese named Satsuma had stolen them
from my cabin "

"But you bought three books," per-
sisted Morton. "What has become of
the other one?"

"To be quite frank, Mr. Morton,"
aid Fitzmaurice, who was becoming

suspicious, "I don't see how it con-
cerns you. Lieutenant Hope tells me
that Miss Burke is anxious to recover
the books because a legacy from her
father is believed to be hidden in one
of them. If that is so, I fail to under-
stand why you are so anxious to ob-
tain possession of them."

Only for a fraction of an instant did
Morton hesitate.

"My Interest in the matter is easily
explained," he said glibly. "I am a
lawyer representing the Countess
Ivanoff here, who is one of . Dr.
Burke's heirs."

"That's different again," said Fitz-
maurice, his suspicion allayed. "In
that case I don't mind telling you that
I have loaned the other book to a

"Do Miss Burke and Lieutenant

ranch south Cherry county.
Plenty of hay. Give away price of $3.76
per acre. Buy this and make yoursolf
rich.

THOMAS CAMPBELL,
632 Keellne Bldg.

AN acre or two bought now In Benson e

will make you more money than any
other kind of Investment. Call, write or
phone us, Tyler 60, for reading matter,
telling more about Benson Gardens.'

HASTINGS eV HEYDEN. 1614 Harney St.

MAGEE'S HOUSE
KIMBALL Co. section, suitable for stock

and farming; near Dlx and Potter. $13.60
per acre. A number of other bargains
In Kimball Co.

George O. Wallace, 314 Keellne Bldg., Om.FOR SALE.
t dandy vacant lota, tt block to ear

line; cut to $1,000 caah for quick sals.
CALKINS A CO.,

Douglaa 1111 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

480 ACRES Keith Co. land for sale, or will
trade for good, clean stock of dry goods,
groceries or gents' furnishings; $1,000
worth of Improvements on place; priced
right; $4,000. W. N. Orcutt Belmar, Neb.

4804 UNDERWOOD AVE.,
SOUTH FRONT.

rooms and sleeping, porch, built about
4 years; oak floor and finish downstairs;
white enamel on 3d floor; bullt-l- n book-
cases and other features that make a
good home; garage with cement drive and
nice shade tree; yard fully covered with
blue grass. Owner Is asking 4,S00, but
will accept beat offer made. This Is your
chance. Call us at once.

HIATT COMPANY,
8 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Tyler 80.

New York Lands,REAL ESTATE Suburban
Benaon. IF you want reliable information and de-

scriptions of good New York state farma,
write us. Church A Church, Established
1873, Canandalgua, N. Y.

Missouri Lands.BUNGALOW
LYNNWOOD

Go out to Lynnwood today and see the
beautiful lots w are selling from $460
to $600.

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
Phone Doug. 602. 1607-- $ W. O. W. Bldg.

SOUTH Missouri farms for sale; mild cli-

mate; pure water; rich soil; reasonable
prices; good term. Frank M. Hamel.
Marah field, Mo. .

CHEAP FARMS--An- y sise, easy terms, In
iglhe beautiful Osarks of Dent county. Mo.

V. & Frank. 201 Neville Block. Omaha.

WALKING DISTANCE
1400.00 oash and monthly payments like

rent will buy you a nearly new
all modern bungalow blocks west of
high school. Good south front lot. Price
13,985.00. This Is a' forced sale and Is an
opportunity for someone to pick up a
bargain.

THE BYRON REED CO.,
Phone Doug. 297. 212 South 17th St

Water Board Item
Draws a Protest

From Mayor Jim
A formal request from the Metro-

politan water board to the city coun-

cil, asking that an item of $152,930 be
included in the 1917 general levy,
brought forth a remonstrance from
Mayor Dahlman. The document was
referred to the committee of the
whole for consideration.

"Here is one of the instances show-

ing how the tax levy is so high. The
water board assesses this as taxes and
then places the money in the water
fund as revenue. It is not right I
appreciate the law gives authority,
but it is not right," declared the
mayor.

This amount is to pay for "public
water," such as fire hydrants, which
are used for street flushing, as well
as for fire purposes.

Robbery Suspects
Arrested by Police

T. J. Taylor and H. McMahon,
rooming at 2125 Douglas street, were
arrested by the police late yesterday
afternoon and charged with robbery
of R. M. Baston's store at Shenan-
doah, la., last Saturday night. A
quantity of merchandise and $333 was
stolen from the store, part of which,
the police stated, was found in the
rooms occupied by the men. They
are also suspected by the local police
of having had a hand in the postoffice
robbery at Malvern, la., Monday.

Minnesota L&nds.
$ ACRES BENSON GARDENS.

WILL EXCHANGE.
Lay nearly level, hear macadam road

and free Jitney. Will consider exchange
on 6 or house. Call Tyler 60 and
ask Cor Mr. Manvillu. Evenings, Walnut
2249.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1614 HARNEY ST.

FOR BALE 20,000 aores fine Umber and
lands In northern St Louis coun-

ty, Minnesota; railway right through the
traot; buy at wholesale, direct from own-
ers; cheaper than you can homestead.

303 F. L. A T. Bldg.. Sioux City, la.
COMPARISON

the only way to find the true worth
of any article. Watch my buildings un-
der construction, F, 3. Trulllnger.
son 132.

Wisconsin Lands.

Th cool, do) rtvtra and an!rror
surfaced water tretehe with mist
wrstth trailing through th high
green pin tops of an early morn
log, call ytm this ummer to th
has and mutilntj hatmta i
Georgian Bay

- sMid

French River
Point as Bartl ahsuld b your eea--tr

for Georgian Bay with It thirty
thousand Island fairyland, ft fish-

ing, boating, erulslng, golnng and
tannic.
Wbil th campers' delight U along
th wildly beautiful ahorsa of th
French River with
Raachadby tho .

Cuadiaa Pacific Railway
through tho vary heart of th fas

61 Alt i XOUK riUWfci IN tibiNauMt
BUr" THIS LOT I

1M down and $13.00 per month; price
$!60.0i; alia, 30x138; located on Locust
St, between Clark and Burn ham. not
far from school and ear Una. Oao. ft
Wright. Bee office. Omaha.

GET literature and maps on the ohsapeal
1 land In United State.

BAKER A TILLOTSON,
ltb and Douglas Sts.. Omaha. Doug 1188

WEST Farnam residence, best St., at 323 N.
38tb Aver; oak finish, I baths; 16,000.
Terms easy. Douglas 2947.

Miscellaneous,
(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

FOR SALE Houae and eight lots, well lo-

cated, Benson, and a bargain. Address
O 894, Bee.

WEST FARNAM CORNER.
Modern bungalow, with corner

vacant Room to build two brick flat.
8. P. BOSTWICK SON.

FARMS, acreage and city property or sala
and exchange. C. R. Comb. 80s Brandls
Theatet Bldg. Doug. 83 13,

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
Dundee.

3618 LINCOLN BLVD. house,
strictly modern, with hot water heat
Douglaa 1818.

on ununo eummeriana.
PIGEONS pay far better than chickens;

alway penned up little space needed to
start; free book explafns alL Majestic
Squab Co., Dept 31, Adel, la.

BARGAIN AT $1,800.
Weat end, house and lot, 3101

Call 142 Lincoln Blvd. Harney 1732.

"Billy" Sunday Resting Up
For Nebraska Campaign

"Billy" Sunday, Mr. Sunday and
their two younger sons have gone to
the Hood river ranch in Oregon,
where they will remain during the
balance of July and all of August.
During September Rev. Mr. Sunday

latta shoot Oaargfso Bay
ifw ask for Tear Ne. v u

will return and spend a week In Ne-

braska campaigning for the temper-
ance people.

Rev. Mr. Sunday asserts that his
health it good and that after a rest
of a month on the ranch he will be
in the best physical condition in many
years. (

North. THOS, J, WALL, O. A. P. D.
XU ft. Clark BL. Chleag

FOR SALE Exceptionally 11ns Irish water
spaniel pup 1 month old. Wm. Distal- -

HIGH CLASS DUNDEE
HOME $6,500

On Douglaa St., near 49th. an attrac-
tive home of 7 rooms, with 4

large rooms on the first floor and 3 good
heed rooms on the 2d floor; 2 bath rooms;
all bulit-i- n features; hot water heat, with
Rudd Instantaneous gas heater; base-
ment plastered and finished Into 2 rooms;
full lot, with paving all paid ; oement
driveway and garage. This property is
in first class condition in every way and
1 a big bargain at the price offered.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douglae 3968. ' 0 City National.

norat, Lesnara, hid,
FRESH aquatic plants for your fish globe'

20o. Will keep fish healthy. MAX
(JRISLER BIRD CO.

THREE thoroughbred, English bull pups.
Phone Colfax 863.

MILLER PARK.
Six room and sleeping porch, strictly

modern, y house; colonnade open-
ings; bullt-l- n book cases and buffet; large
sun room; oak floor and oak finish. This
place was built a little over a year ago
at a cost of $6, BOO. The owner Is putting
a sacrifice price on It of 14,760 for a
short time. Lot 46x188, south front,
paved street, dose to car and school,

block south of park. One of the
largest bargains we have offered In the
way of a first-cla- home,

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
D. 1781, 5th Floor Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Screenings. $1.36 per 109 iba. 301 N. 14th St

Horses Live Stock --Vehicles
I .r Sale.

CLOSE IN ACRE
BARGAIN

A fine one acre piece lying between
Happy Hollow and Country olub, on high
point No Improvement. Price $1,700;

HAY. $6.60 ton. A, W Wagner. 801 N 14.

BIG BARGAIN
want orrer.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
City Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 49.

DUNDEE 6 room modern bungalow. Built
by us $3,760.- On easy term.

W L. 8EI.BT & SONS. Phone Doug. 1610.

owner will sacrifice In or-- ,
Aer to raise money. cottage,
all modern, good furnace, three large
rooms on first floor; two bedrooms and
bath upstairs; paved street; located at
1800 N. 84th St Price cut from 12,600
to 2,000.

SCOTT &. HILL CO.,
Doug. 1009. Ground Fir. McCague Bldg.

$300 TO $500 CAS-H-
Balance monthly, will make you owner

of one of the finest little bungalows in
Omaha; 6 rooms, strictly modern, oak
finish, and up to date In every way;
choice east front lot In Werne Park addi-
tion. Let ua show you this before you

: buy.

Dundee bungalow, WAlnut 1666.
Dundee lot, I99h, Walnut 1666.
8fr ;rt neap Dundee Walnut 166$. Colorado

for the Tourist
People are pouring into
Colorado by the thous-

ands this summer. Tired,
city-wor- n men and wo

REAL ESTATE Exchanges
ATTENTION. STOCKMEN

6,100 acres, Just an Ideal place to raise
cattle, horaea or inulra; aotl heavy black
sandy loam; plenty of rain; close to good
markets; this land Is clear; will stand
the closest Investigation; will take part
trade. For price and terma, see or Write

W. T. SMITH & CO.
Douglas 314 City Natl. Bk. Bldg.

RASP BROS., OWNERS,
Douglas 1663.108 McCague Bldg. .

BEE WantTHE leiiiafkaUte tnuei
Ada can be traced to nly on source

Good Home
Very Li..le Cash

inn-roo- m oottase wltn bath; tart,
lot; fine shrubbery and fruit treat.
Prtoa, M.IS0. Looaied 4101 North 29th lit.

good rsuits at less oust than any other
omana paper.

20,101 MORE
Paid want ads

In first five months of Ultt than la
Same Period In 19U.

NORRIS & NORK1S

men nave iound that
going to the mountains i$ like going home. There's a restfulness
supreme in the strength of the Rockies; a wondrous tonic in
the mountain air. Everybody who can afford to take any vaca-
tion is dreaming of a vacation in Colorado.

When s dream can be figured out in dollars and cents then it is easy
enough to make that dream come true. When you can camp in the Rockies for
two good weeks, with all the fishing you want, with a comfortable tent, good
food aplenty, and exhilaration in the very air all for a small cost doesn't
that sound like a dream made real?

Union Pacific

Phone Douglaa 437.Bee Bldg.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
BEE these used cars this week, aa they

must be told:
1911 Cadillac,
1816 Maxwell,
1311 Maxwell, truck,
1916 Crow Elkhart touring.
1911 Chalmers, roadster.
1913 Overland, touring.
1916 Detrolter, touring.
1918 Studebaker, touring.
1914 Maxwell, touring.
1918 Ford, touring.
1916 Ford, roadster.
1918 Ford, touring.
1912 Btudebaker, "8,"
1913 Overland,
1012 'International,
1913 Chevrolet, roadater.
1913 Bulck, roadater.
1914 Detrolter,

C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,
2216 Farnam. Doug. 68$.
Mint sell all our aoond-han- d automo-

bile within 20 day ' have several
makes and ars giving better values than
anyone els.

Johnson-Danfort- h Co.
N. Ktb St

$100 REWARD
For arrest and conviction of thief who
steals your car while Insured by

KIL1.Y, ELLIS A THOMPSON.
4 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 2819.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE.

2309 Farnam. Doug. 2310.
Overland touring , $224
Hup Roadster ..$160
Studf baker Touring $2b0
Maxwell Touring ................ . . $2 76

STEVENS Touring, cheap; good shape.
CARLISLE

430 First Nat. Bank.
DouglasJIlOO. Harney 20&7 Sundays.

$400 will buy three good tourings cars,'
all in running order, original cost som
$7,000. Don't write or phone, come at
once, you will know If you want to buy
or not Canani McCague BJdg.

USED CAR BARGAINS AT
MURPHY-O'BRIE- AUTO CO- -

- li Farnam St
WE wui trade you a lie Ir you, tiic

one.
INDUSTRIAL OARAGE CO.,

toto and Harney. Dour tmi

cottage for smaller one.
Income property for good farm.
1,000 acres for Omaha income.

r. modern homo for good lot.
W. T. SMITH CO.,

Douglas 2819.
314 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

PRAIRIE PARK
Moat artlstlo district In olty; no sheda,

alloys, chlokena, aabee or tin oanai
houaea and lota, with paving paid In full,
at reasonable prices; easy terms,a J. SCaKNULL,
Donate 198. Colfax SS11. K Alt MS, Ranches, Residences, Apartments,

Merchandise stocks, income of all kinds.
Can match any deal of merit.

J. A. ABBOTT, 4 Patterson Blk., Omaha.

DEW, absolutely modern house, beau-
tiful- location near Omaha university;
equity $2,000. For cottage, land, or what?
Webster 464. FARMS, ranches, city properly, acreage and

Investments for sals and exchange.
Morgan. 1918 Cuming St Doug. 248.

NIFTY bungalow,
well located. In north part 12,780. Very
easy terms to good party H. 1838. apt. house to exchange for land; rental

$540, clear; will assume mortgage. J. L.
Barber, Keellne Btflg.

filXCKPTIONAL bargain; fine mod-
ern house, Bemis park, $3,700. Phone
Walnut 2733.

CAN sull or exchange anything you have
to offer, C. J. . McCague Bldg.KOUNTZE PLACE restricted district e

for sale. F. V. Knleat, 3516 N. 18th. EQUITY in good bouse for cottage,
worth 12,30". Coltaz 1062 after 10 a. inSoutix

has done all the figuring for you. It can tell you all about camping outfits
and where to get them. It will tell you the cost of a comfortable room and
excellent board. It will tell you of a score of mountain trips mode easy,
enjoyable; cheap, by means of electric lines swift and luxurious. You need
fear no unpleasant pocket book surprises when the Union Pacifichas helped
you with your vacation plans. Three through trains leave Omaha daily.

Union Pacific trains are marvels of luzury where your every want la
foreseen. Then are great comfortable berths where you can relax
into the soundest kind of a sleep. There are splendid meals to
eatlsfv the ravenous annetite the keen air brine. There are

HOTEL and furniture at Dallas, S. D.;
xohange D. W707 Tolsnd A Trumbull.

REAL ESTATE Investment

auto, a bargain at $450;

bungalow, all modern; oak
In hall, living room and dining room;

large colonnade with book cases; paneled
dining room with window seat; oak floors
In these room are hand scraped and have
a piano finish; built-i- kitchen cabinet
and cupboard; enameled bath room and
modern fixtures; large porch; full base-
ment cemented, with floor drain; guaran-
teed furnace. Price $2,780, $300 cash, bal-
ance monthly; located 1619 Deer Park
Boulevard, facing park; 3 blocks from new
school. Let us show you this any day or
evening.

r TRAVER BROTHERS,
706 Omaha National Bank Bldg.,

Corner 17th and Farnam St.
Off toe Phone Douglas S84; Evenings

Webster 1294.

FOR the children's sake have a little money
laid by. Invest in a few share in Home
Builders, guaranteed to pay 7 per cent
caah dlvldenda Jan. 1 and July 1. You
can start with any amount any time,
share now $1.20, Give the children a
chance, a better education, a better start
Ask about the plan; it wltl Interest you.

HOME BUILDERS, INC.,
17th and Douglas Bts. Phone Doug. $018.

lounging cars that rival sumptuous hotel In comfort and ease.

Write today for booklet "Colorado for the Touriat," and let
us suggest a practical "connect-up- " between Colorado and the
vacation money you can afford to spend. A trip like this will put you
in fighting trim for a year.

4230
WM. COLFAX, 703 Ktellu Bldg.

Real estate, city property, large ranch
a specialty

REAL ESTATE WANTED ItAjsi ia From Omaba to Denver L. BEINDORFF,
1 DU Colorado Sprlnos. Poeblo ' . V. a T. A.

and aelnrn 1324 Farnam St., Omaha.FIELD CLUB HOME.
FOR SALE. I Phone Uoug .WANTED house near business dis-

trict; must be a bargain. O. P.- Stab- -modern house with bak finish

will taice tab caan u latten at one. 223
Bee Bldg.

Atic Repairing and Pn.ntr
11 0d reward for itiagririo wt can't ipatr.Uoils repalnd. Bayadnrfvfr. ti't N. I'0.
NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Service nd

prices right. .18 S. Iflth at, p w
Auto Tires and Supplies.

DON'T throw away aid tires. W make uu
new tire from old ones and aave yon 10

iter oent 2 In 1 Vulcanising Co.. 18l
St. Omaha. Neb. Douglas 2914.

$..7t; 2Ux3Ss, $8.76. Other Slaa
tn proportion. Duplea Tire Co.,86is Far- -
nam street

AUTO TIRES T"
REBUILT, $2. aw To $6.04.

Motorcycles and Bicycles.
MOTORCYCLES.

tn need machine. Vie tor Root, "The
Motorcycle Man," 2703 .Leavenworth,

cm, ibic unteago.

Or?
and avery convenience; full east front lot
one-ha-lf block north of Wool worth Ave.,
In the flholcest part of the Field Club

Price $7,600. Aak for full descrip-
tion,

J. H. DUMONT A. SON,
413-1- 3 Keellna Bldg. Phone Doug. 390.

toA h,hl rmaT.
FOR aULlABLB, AN1 SAFJi

flsUB AtiLr TORNADO UMdUitANCB
urn

OWBUL'S ft. & INS. AOBNirr.

rOR strictly modern house close-i-
with garage. O. P. Stebblna, 1610

mu Immm

SUMMER RESORTS
YELLOWSTONE .TOURS

Parties deatrlng Information for western
tour should ealt on B. A. Henneeey, Yel-
lowstone tourist agsnt, 1191 City Nat'l
Bank, Omaha, Phone Dmg. 111$.ana 'ATI 1U 4,


